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Five Useful Ways to |oin Ideas

Coordination
, and
, but
, fot
, nof
,0r
,s0
, Yet

Option 2 Independent clause clause.

Option 3 lndependent clause

; consequently,
; furthennore,
; howevex,
; in addition,
; indeed,
; in fact,
; moreover,
; nevertheless,
; then,
; th€refore,

Subordination

Option 4 lndependent clause

after )
although Ias(asO I

because I

before I{L
since tunless I

until I

when(ever) I

whereas I

while )

se.

After
Although
As (As i0
Because.
Before
If
Since
Unless
Until
When(ever)
Whereas
While

clause, i t clause.

use.

Option 5



Ways to Achie.\rc Senteirce Varisty

:
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ctionlVeys to echieve veriety rnd style in sentencc constru

l. Shiftadvcrbs: . '

l.
The rcscue tcan rcluctantly suspgilded thc opaation.

Refuaoily, tle resc-ue nott suspeded tlc opaaion hlu rrr;cze tca n nspdedtlu optaiott reluaoily.

2. Shift the cntirc prepositional phrasc

3- Rsvcrscd mdcr for Emphrsis: The sornd of shob came afur rnidnight. ToAfta nihigrd cone'the soptd of st,,,-

4. Inve,lsion "Ibrea times I'read 6e poco bcfore b€forc I undcrstood it'
5.Intnoductorry qF"t"-91tqgist cm nevcrpredict Gxahly whgn a carrhquakc will s!4c" Crcologit6 can oftco pinpoirit
whcrc an cuthquake will occur. Wbat&cy concvcrprcdict id exactly whcn itwi[ strikc.

6. Inu'ofu*ory ir T-bt pesidcq wa-s apphuded c,nfhusiastically; but the saplor from Massachuscds received.thc largest .

ovdion- Tlu praidet war applauded qitilsiesticalb,' bgt u ias tte sanaorlrom Mssoctnsats vho received theiogest
ovdion

7. Passive Thc new t{Gf8l hdga rras gpprovcd by Congrcss. Chugcd to Congras apprwed the n*,fdaal'budget-

t. Using aoaphora to rchieYc qity. Itwas suul by Kconeth Mlson, it was tbe innkeepcr, it was a faiturc"

9. By plrase,'Albcrt EiDstcin is ialled the gt€dcst Eind of the twqrticth ccnnrry'by tbose who how his worr* bcsc

10. Rhcorical guestirnc:

My roommac bormwcd my new (;ar tbree times last ycar od cach time cndcd up in 8h accidenr Now he asls for it ogoh. I
wondcr whethcr hc really cxpccts mG to say yss.

iltry rnnauk borroved ny cq tbe tbta larlt yeu od eoch time en&d ry in a rcci&nt No*, Ip arbfq it again' M
le really qec, me tosayya? :

ll. Int€rnrydvc lBGntcDeG. Usc of &shes to.incorporate me scntrnse within anofter.

L2- Frmtin-g: Caim: tlic vcry wad wokcs images of a vibrmt, tnulnrqrs, cxdic city. Or.Rerrnnag ille bS! Svely,
Congress buws benq.

13. Begi4 with a participial phrasc: "Stiving to perfect his st, Ycats workcd out a brilliantly integrdtcd systan of gmbols.

14. Bcgb wib m infmitivc phase"To jrdgc firom his frst popcr, you world bave tborght hin iDcry6ble of writing s.ch n
excclleot €xtm.'

15. Use appositives: "Gray's Elcgr Wrinm b a Country Churcbyarq the bcst-horm poe,m in ftc English language, gforifies
ttc common pcoplc." .:
t6. Qtlali$'thc vcrb: ?opc wics, smctimcs eiustirally, sm@es biucrty, gon ,ticat frrcicat activity of mn.'

17. Ins€rt phrases Oa l{e 69-subjcct His cssay-, rich wi6 mcaning f.nm wifr economy of exprcssioD, strong witb
concr€t€ wcdq cvokeda frvsrable rssponsc from his insuuctor.
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